American Near East Refugee Aid's (ANERA) mission is to reduce poverty and relieve suffering, thereby improving the lives of people in the Middle East. In cooperation with local institutions, we formulate and implement social and economic development projects, and provide relief in response to emergency needs.

A nonprofit, charitable organization, ANERA is concerned with the long-term development needs of Palestinians, Lebanese and Jordanians. ANERA assists grassroots organizations to provide their communities with crucial health care and community services in addition to increasing employment and educational opportunities for deprived groups of people. Through an in-kind program, ANERA assists medical clinics and hospitals in meeting their annual requirements of pharmaceuticals and medical supplies, and sends emergency shipments in times of conflict.

Since 1968, ANERA has helped provide the basic necessities of life to people adversely affected by war and conflict. Through these efforts and increasing public understanding of the region, ANERA promotes peace.
Dear Friends of ANERA,

Human need. Social and economic conditions in the West Bank and Gaza deteriorated greatly during the last twelve months. The World Bank reports that about 50% of the Palestinians lived below the poverty line, defined as less than $2 per day per individual, as of spring 2002. A recent Johns Hopkins University study revealed that acute and chronic malnutrition among youth reached 22.5% in Palestine. In Gaza, acute malnutrition is particularly high, 13.2%, similar to children in countries such as Nigeria and Chad. These troubling statistics reflect the direct observations reported by the ANERA staff as they visit the towns and villages of the West Bank and Gaza where ANERA implements its many projects.

ANERA has responded to this human need. As the project section of this report indicates, we have delivered significant amounts of health supplies and food to the Palestinian people. Working with local Palestinian organizations, our long-term partners in many projects, we delivered $8,117,072 of medicines and medical supplies, and $730,000 of food. ANERA participated in relief efforts including joining convoys to besieged and/or curfewed towns, with United Nations organizations, other American and international NGOs (nongovernmental organizations), and the International Committee of the Red Cross.

As this acute crisis of Palestinian human need continues, ANERA plans to maintain a substantial relief program. The generosity of supporters in the U.S. and overseas makes this possible as does the superb ability of our staff in the West Bank and Gaza.

During the past year, ANERA was able to sustain its economic and social development projects. We constructed school classrooms, set up rural clinics, opened farm-to-market roads, continued our substantial information technology (IT) program, supported the Gaza Women’s Loan Fund, established irrigation and potable water systems, built social service centers, and provided scholarships to schools.

While the bulk of our programs were implemented in the West Bank and Gaza, we did increase our projects in Jordan and Lebanon. And we supported Friends of the Earth Middle East, an association that brings together the activities of Israeli, Jordanian, and Palestinian environmental NGOs, one of the few regional programs that is still active.

ANERA exists because of the generosity and compassion of people in the U.S. and overseas, and the determination of people in the Middle East. In essence, through ANERA, these various groups and our partners are linked in their common desire to reduce poverty and relieve suffering, thereby improving the lives of people in the Middle East.

Sincerely,

Les Janka
Chair

Peter Gubser
President
Despite the current conflict, ANERA’s projects move forward.

ANERA’s Projects

The recent conflict in the Middle East has devastated hundreds of thousands of families—physically, emotionally, and economically. As their need for food, health services, and jobs dramatically increased, ANERA was there, distributing unprecedented amounts of in-kind and financial support. In addition, ANERA continues pushing ahead with our ongoing programs in community and economic development, education, and health, all part of our sustained effort to relieve suffering in this region.

In our 2002 fiscal year (June 1, 2001 through May 31, 2002), ANERA provided community assistance, humanitarian relief, education and health services, job training, and other assistance totaling $13,942,177 to local organizations with whom we have maintained a long-standing partnership in the West Bank, Gaza, Lebanon, Jordan, and Israel.

All of the work accomplished by ANERA this year was made possible by the generosity and commitment of thousands of caring individuals and organizations, some of which are recognized on pages 24-36.

An electronic version of this annual report as well as a complete list of project and program partners is available at www.anera.org.
Community and Economic Development

As a cornerstone of our work, ANERA’s community and economic development program contributes to the growth of almost every sector of society. Projects are most highly concentrated in Palestine, but effective work is also being done in Lebanon, Israel, and Jordan. This year ANERA implemented 50 projects totaling $2,093,667 to help people in need develop and sustain their communities.

Gaza Women’s Loan Fund

In 1995, ANERA helped establish the first micro loan program that focused on businesswomen in Gaza. The Gaza Women’s Loan Fund (GWLF) offers affordable credit to female heads of households to begin or expand their small businesses. Headquartered in Khan Younis (southern Gaza), with a branch in Gaza City (northern Gaza), GWLF staff screens loan applications and evaluates them on the quality of their business plans and grants short-term loans ranging from $1,000 to $5,000 to those who qualify. The fund gives hundreds of women the ability to support their families with money earned from their businesses.

International Fund for Agricultural Development

Through the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) project, ANERA promotes small-scale income-generating activities such as commercial dairy and meat production. Dairy farmers, like the one in Jericho pictured on this page, are able to provide food for their families and communities because of the small business loans they receive through ANERA’s agriculture project. This loan program teaches men and women how to manage their businesses and make them more productive.

Direct Project Expenses: $1,398,382
Technical Assistance & Project Oversight: $695,285
Total Community & Economic Development: $2,093,667
Education

Education is the framework on which the future of any society can grow. A high priority for ANERA is to address the tremendous education needs in Palestinian, Lebanese and Jordanian societies. Through 49 projects ranging from scholarships to classroom construction and curriculum development, ANERA distributed $1,901,414 to assist thousands of eager minds at all levels to obtain a better education and help local teaching professionals deliver quality educational services.

Information Technology

ANERA’s information technology (IT) project helps to establish and grow an IT industry in the West Bank and Gaza that will create, over time, thousands of high quality jobs. The project trains university graduates, students, and business people in state-of-the-art computer software technology, thereby creating a cadre of international-level professionals in the region. The program also helps students pay for their courses and exams. IT centers, such as this one at Al-Quds University, also will help graduates of the program locate jobs and serve as IT business incubators for local companies.

Al-Kafaat

The Al-Kafaat school provides education, rehabilitation, vocational training, job placement, and paramedical and social services to children and youth in Lebanon. Each year, the school delivers specialized education and services to over 2,000 individuals with mobility, sensory, and mental impairments. The center also trains professional orthotists and prosthetists as well as manufactures and fits patients with prostheses and braces.

Direct Project Expenses: $1,410,641
Technical Assistance & Project Oversight: $490,773
Total Education $1,901,414
Public Education

ANERA conducts modest activities to inform the public about the Middle East, the need for peace, the conditions of poor Palestinians, Lebanese, and Jordanians, and the value of economic and social development. We publish a quarterly newsletter, speak at civic and educational events, maintain a website, www.anera.org, place public education notices and promote articles in print media, and comment on radio and television.

Domestic Program Total $48,014
Total Program Services $13,990,191

Financial Review

Dear ANERA Supporters,

I will begin with the most crucial information—your generous contributions allow us to conduct vital work benefiting hundreds of thousands of people. Thank you for your involvement and trust in ANERA.

We receive support from more than 23,000 Americans and other individuals from around the world, small businesses, religious groups and over twenty private foundations and corporations. We received grants from multi- and bi-lateral institutions. Through membership in the International Service Agencies (ISA), ANERA participates in the Combined Federal Campaign and many state and local workplace giving campaigns.

In fiscal year 2002 (June 1, 2001–May 31, 2002), ANERA's total expenses of $15,044,508 were distributed in the following manner:

This fiscal year we increased our total program budget by 23%. This outstanding financial performance is due to the generosity of our donors, the capability and capacity of our staff, and the quality of our projects and programs serving people in the Middle East.

ANERA is registered with and adheres to the standards of the Advisory Committee on Voluntary Foreign Aid of the U.S. Agency for International Development, BBB Wise Giving Alliance and the New York State Office of Charities Registration. ANERA is also a member of the American Council for Voluntary International Action (InterAction).

To ensure accountability and transparency to our supporters and beneficiaries, highlights of our audited financial statements are included in this report. A full copy of Lane & Company’s independent auditor’s report is available at www.anera.org or upon request to ANERA.

As a registered 501(c)3 organization, contributions to ANERA are tax-deductible.

Sincerely,

Jane W. Schweiker, Treasurer
Independent Auditor's Report

To the Board of Directors of American Near East Refugee Aid,

We have audited the accompanying statement of financial position of American Near East Refugee Aid (ANERA) as of May 31, 2002 and the related statements of activities, functional expenses and cash flows for the year then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility of ANERA's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We did not audit the financial statements of ANERA's Jerusalem office, which reflect total assets of $717,878 as of May 31, 2002 and total expenses of $4,800,735 for the year then ended. Those statements were audited by other auditors whose report has been furnished to us, and our opinion, insofar as it relates to the amounts included for ANERA's Jerusalem office, is based solely on the report of the other auditors.

We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit and the report of other auditors provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

In our opinion, based on our audit and the report of the other auditors, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of American Near East Refugee Aid as of May 31, 2002, and the changes in its net assets and its cash flows for the year then ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Washington, D.C., USA
July 19, 2002

American Near East Refugee Aid
Statement Of Financial Position
May 31, 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$2,928,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants receivable</td>
<td>556,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>235,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other assets</td>
<td>79,074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td>3,798,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and equipment, net</td>
<td>44,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>$3,840,987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$16,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued benefits</td>
<td>582,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other accrued expenses and liabilities</td>
<td>13,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant commitments</td>
<td>71,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>219,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Liabilities</td>
<td>702,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, Unrestricted</td>
<td>1,101,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>2,057,222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Net Assets</td>
<td>3,158,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</td>
<td>$3,840,987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A full copy of the independent auditor's report is available at www.anera.org or upon request to ANERA.
### American Near East Refugee Aid Functional Expenses

**Statement of Program Services**

For The Year Ended May 31, 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM SERVICES</th>
<th>SUPPORTING SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community and Economic Development</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overseas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Domestic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries</td>
<td>$793,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll taxes</td>
<td>59,492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe benefits</td>
<td>165,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total salaries &amp; fringe benefits</strong></td>
<td>$988,929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional &amp; contract services</td>
<td>48,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy</td>
<td>156,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office supplies &amp; equipment</td>
<td>53,668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone &amp; telegraph</td>
<td>55,852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage &amp; shipping</td>
<td>82,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>45,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letterhead</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>143,103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memberships &amp; meetings</strong></td>
<td>27,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance</td>
<td>134,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>4,016,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind</td>
<td>8,117,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>11,222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan guarantee</td>
<td>177,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>8,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td>$3,090,191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A full copy of the Independent Auditor's report is available at www.nera.org or upon request to ANERA.
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NERA's Annual Fund enables us to carry out a broad range of economic and social projects to meet critical needs of Palestinians, Lebanese and Jordanians, and to provide emergency relief in times of conflict. We wish to thank the many donors who contributed to our 2002 Annual Fund (June 2001–May 2002), including:
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Ms. Eliza M. Anderson  
Carl Andre  
Ted and Ruth Arneson  
Mr. and Mrs. Yakoub E. Atalla  
Dr. and Mrs. Emerson Babb  
Mr. and Mrs. Abdul Rahman Barakat  
Mr. and Mrs. Mohammed A. Barakat  
Mr. and Mrs. Nader A. Barakat  
Mr. and Mrs. Nasir Barakat  
Mr. Laird H. Barber  
Ambassador Lucius Battle  
F. C. Benedict  
Ms. Ofire S. Binzar  
Ms. Linda Booshoft  
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brand  
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Brewer  
Ms. Helen Bruner  
Craig Burke and Molly Lazarus  
Ms. Jennifer Burke  
Mr. Daniel Casey  
Ms. Karen L. Cayci  
J. E. Chalk  
Mr. Marshall Lee Chambliss  
Mr. and Mrs. William Z. Cline  
Mrs. Margaret S. Crawford  
Ms. Luella H. Crow  
D&S Family Investments  
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Dorsey  
Mr. Peter B. Draper  
Najla Drobay and Faud Issa  
Mr. and Mrs. Condit N. Eddy  
Mr. and Mrs. Mohamed A. El Khawas  
Mr. and Mrs. Dark Elwan  
A. W. Epp  
Mr. Ahmed Essa  
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ets  
Carl H. Feldman  
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Fuss, III  
Mr. and Mrs. James Rea Garrett  
Mr. Murray J. Gart  
Dr. and Mrs. Ralf S. Geha  
Rabbi Everett and Dr. Mary Gendler  
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. George
Monica Geran
Ms. Maxine Goad
Mr. Steven S. Gubser
Mrs. Grace D. Guthrie
Ms. Suzan Habachy
Mr. Robert J. Hadley
Mr. Hafez Mahmoud Hafez
Mrs. Robert C. Haight
Mr. Hans Hakim
Mr. and Mrs. Faris Hakki
Mr. Chris Halaby
Mr. Howard E. Hallgren
Ms. Montaha Hamid
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Handly
Mary Jo and William H. Harbold
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris
Mr. Abdullah Hasan
Mr. and Mrs. Hazim Hijaz
Mr. Ramee Hijaz
Mrs. Ruth Hodnett
Mr. William Hodnett
Mr. and Mrs. James Holman
Mr. Randall D. Holmberg
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holmes
Mr. Arthur Houghton
Nina Rodale Houghton
Ms. Aline Izmirlian
Mr. and Mrs. Avo Izmirlian
Mr. Fahd jajah
Mr. Amand N. Kasimatis
Ms. Jill Kassis
Mr. James A. Knight
Dr. and Mrs. J. William Kohl
Dr. and Mrs. Adel Korkor
Joan and Kendall Landis
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Lauring
Mrs. Ruth I. Leslie
Ms. Margaret J. Leyonmark
Lorna M. Livingston
Ms. Elaine J. Lubbers
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mahon
Ann and George Mallouk
Ms. Aminta W. Marks
Mr. John G. McCarthy, Jr.
Mr. John McLaughlin - The McLaughlin Group
Professor George E. Mendenhall
Ms. Barbara G. Mertz
Mr. Christian Meyer
Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller
Mr. Gerrish H. Milliken
Mr. and Mrs. Hamid R. Moghadam
Dr. and Mrs. Ahmed A. Mohsen
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Montgomery
Ms. Helen Nader
Dr. Amir T. Nasr
Bruce and Sheila Nicklas
Drs. Latif and Soad Nimr
Mr. and Mrs. Scott F. Norberg
Dr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Notz
Mr. Rolland O'Hare
Mr. and Mrs. Kassem S. Omar
Mr. Douglas E. Ostrom
Mel Packer and Emily De Ferrari
Palestinian Heritage Group of Seattle
Mrs. Lucile B. Patrick
Mr. Keith Patti
Mr. and Mrs. David W. K. Peacock
In Memory of Margaret Dale Penrose
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Peterson
Mr. George B. Post
John and Peggy Prugh
Mrs. Elisabeth A. Rappolt
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Rea
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Read
Barbara and Donald Reid
Ms. Heidi Roemelmeyer
Mr. David P. Ryan
Donald and Diana Ryan
Mr. Ghassan M. Saab
Dr. and Mrs. Hafez Sami
Mr. James A. Schamus and Ms. Nancy Kricorian
Ms. Gay Shaheen
Mr. Shouky A. Shaheen
Mr. Robert Shahn
Hassan and Nesrine Shatila
Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Shoiket
Steve and Nancy Skancke
Ms. Estelle Smucker
Dr. A. F. J. Sommer
Professor Frank M. Stewart
Mr. John H. Sutter
Harold L. Sweet, MSGt.
USA, Retired
Muneer and Renata Tarazi
Mrs. Margaret B. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Townley
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Trainer
Charles and Letitia Ufford
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Seters
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Veach
Mr. Ted Volchok
Mr. David Wade
Mr. James M. Wall
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warman
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waugh
Mr. Harvey Weiss
Mr. Charles L. Werly
Mr. John A. Whitney
Mr. Louis A. Wiesner
Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Wilcox, Jr.
Mr. William Witting
Ms. Bernice L. Youtz
Mr. Joseph R. Zogby
Anonymous (20)
Sustainers
($500 - $999)
Mr. Imad A. Abdallah
Dr. and Mrs. Sherin S. Abdel-Maguid
Mr. James J. Abdo
Mr. Joseph K. Abed
Mona Aboelnaga and Sabi Kanaan
Mr. Sharif Aboelnaga
Mrs. Catherine S. Aborjaily
Mr. Ahmad Abu Amara
Dr. and Mrs. Samir Abu-Ghazaleh
Dr. and Mrs. Yusef Abu-Shabah
Mr. Joe Abuzaid
Jane and Michael Adas
Jaremey and Sara Aebersold
Mr. and Mrs. Najaab Ahmad
Mr. and Mrs. Salim S. Akhrabawi
Mrs. Jean K. Andrews
Jane Antoun Cartelli
Dr. and Mrs. Mansour Armaly
Mr. Ahmed Ali Ashadawi
Dr. Robert B. Ashmore
Ms. Laila K. Atallah
Miss Hannahzarah Avarraschild
Mr. Amer Salman Barakat
Dr. Margaret L. Bates
Sidney M. Bedford, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Mohamed Benaisa
Ms. Joan C. Biella
Ms. Rima C. Bordely
Mr. Steven W. Boswell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Bowies
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Braidwood
Ms. Theresa F. Brehm-Gruber
Mrs. Eleanor M. Bruhns
John and Dolores Buckley
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bullard
Mr. Paul E. Cawein
Mrs. Lella W. Cayci
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cazort, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson V. Chesnut
Christ Congregational Church, UCC, Silver-Spring, MD
Christ Memorial
Presbyterian Church, Columbia, MD
Dr. Susan Clark
Mr. Peter M. Collery
Mrs. Camilla L. Collova
Mr. Edward T. Cone
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Corum
Mr. Calvert H. Crary
Mr. Dan Crawford
Mr. Richard H. Curtis
Mrs. Rebecca Manning
Cuter
Mrs. Diana Dene Dajani
Mr. Nabih Dajani
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Davies
Ms. Martha E. Day
Mr. and Mrs. Sam DeFrawi
Mr. Joseph T. DeRosa
Ms. Lillian Dir
Ms. Nina Dodge
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Doerrmann
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Doll
Virginia W. Dorman
Miss Dorothy L. Downing
Mr. and Mrs. C. Minor Barringer
Dr. and Mrs. Gildon Beall
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Bender
Mr. John Bettencourt
Mr. Pascal Biagini
Mr. Paul J. Bianchi
Dr. Salah Bibi
Ms. Anne C. Biella
Mrs. Dagney S. Bilkadi
Ms. Patricia Black
Mr. Edward C. Blau
Dr. Martha O. Blaxall
Mr. and Mrs. David N. Bogart
Ms. Maria E. Bonilla-Chacin
Mr. Felix Bossard
Ms. Ann Brewer Knox
Mr. Richard A. Brock
Mr. and Mrs. Harley P. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunger
Mr. Harvey Buchanan
Mr. Kenneth Burgdorf
Mr. Griffin Burgh
Mr. and Mrs. Findley Burns, Jr.
Dr. Mireya B. Camurati
Ms. Ellen Cantarow
Mr. and Mrs. Spiros J. Caramisali
Mr. Max W. Carbon
Mr. David G. Carter
William and Ulla Carter
Mr. B. Cayci
Mr. Charles Cerf
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chamberlain
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Chase
Mr. Fred Clements
Community Church of Great Neck, NY
Ms. Elizabeth A. Connors
Constance C. Cornog, M.D.
Mr. A.R. Cortes
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. Cory
Dr. Paul R. Cotran
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Cox
Ms. Georgia R. Crampton
Mr. Stephen T. Cary
Ms. Susan Creane
Mr. Julian and Ms. Roberta Crowell
Dr. Elizabeth E. Cuprak
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Curtis
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph J. Cypser
Mr. Mohamed Dabbagh
Mr. Muhamad A. Dabbouseh
Ms. Sally Dablan
Dr. and Mrs. Adnan S. Dajani
Ms. Nita Daluiso
Mr. Hanna J. Danfoura
Mr. David F. D’Antonio
Mrs. Rebecca Dawson
Dr. Eleanor J. de Boer
Ms. Margaret Ross Diederich
Ms. Alice Dimock
Ms. Lynn Ellen Dixon
Dr. Elinor F. Downs
Mr. Dino Drudi
Manuel and Alice Dudum
Ms. Kathleen D. Durbin
Mr. John F. Eagan
Mr. Robert G. Eagle
Mr. Brian Eagle Heart
Mrs. M. Page Edgerton
Mr. Paul Ehresman
Jacqueline Elias
Barry and Cecilia Eldred
Dr. and Mrs. Saba J. El-Youssef
Ms. Mayada Fahoum
Dr. Rafieek M. Farah
Ms. Coreen J. Fields
Mr. Howard Fine
Mrs. Marie A. Finston
Dr. and Mrs. Henry G. Fischer
Mrs. Gladys L. Fishel
Ms. Jacqueline D. Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fotos
Dr. James and Margo Frey
Mr. Richard B. Fuchs
Mr. Ramiro Galindo
Mr. Henry B. Garcia
Dr. George C. Georges
Mrs. Virginia O. Gest
Ms. Nancy P. Giddens
Ms. Ann Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Granrud
Ms. Carol N. Green
Ms. Louise Green
Ms. Margaret H. Greene
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clark Griswold
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Guillen
Mrs. Georgette Kamal Habib
Mrs. Louise M. Haddad
Mr. Mazen Haddad
Ms. Sarah B. Haddad
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hahn
Mr. Christian I. Halabi
Ms. Dagmar S. Hamilton
Canon Michael Hamilton
Ms. Margaret Harris
Mr. Vincent W. Hartnett
Mr. Salam Hasenin
Dr. Ahmad A. Hassan
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hayes
Mr. Robert G. Hazo
Mr. Lloyd H. Heidgerd
Ms. June E. Hellman
Ms. V. Held
Dr. Donald Hindley
Dr. William R. Hintzman
Mr. John Hirschi
Ms. Joan Hoekstra
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Holland
Ms. Yvonne M. Hornsby
Ms. Kathryn Hoppin
Ms. Jean Hoppin
Mr. and Mrs. Alan W. Horton
Professor and Mrs. William H. Hostetler
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hubbs
Ms. Ann Elaine Hulsen
Ms. Janet B. Humphrey
Mr. F. J. Hunt
Ms. Ruth A. Hunter
Dr. and Mrs. Sami Hussein
Mr. and Mrs. Zafar H. Hussein
Ms. Nelly Idrissi Iliya
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Innes
Mr. Omar Ismail
Mrs. Janet Jacowicz
Mr. Stanley D. James
In honor of Leila Jankova
Mr. and Mrs. Muhammad S. Jardal
Mr. D. Martin Jenni
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Johnson
Mr. Simon Joyce
Mr. George Kaiser
Nadim Kanoun
Ms. Carolyn L. Karcher
Dr. and Mrs. Elias E. Kawai
Ms. Nitta Kazuko
Mr. Robert Keeley
In memory of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Kelley
Reverend Charles A. Kennedy
Dr. David Khairallah
Ms. Josephine Khan
Mr. and Mrs. Omar S. Khudari
Mr. Ardash Kimsey
Ms. William A. Kirby
Ms. Rami A. Kishke
Ms. Violet Harkides Klaseen
Mr. Philip O. Koch
Mr. C. William Kontos
Ms. Carol Suzanne Kostik
Mr. George J. Koury
Mrs. R. Kovacs
Ivan and Barbara Kreutz
Mrs. Barbara Kroft
Dr. George Kroftkoff
Mr. Donald A. Kruse
Mr. and Mrs. Nasser A. Lama
Ms. Jane A. Lampman
Dr. Ann M. Leach
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Levee
Ms. Nancy Lindenber
Ms. Mary Aiken Littauer
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Livingston-Bingham
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Loftin
Mr. Charles T. Lotrech
Ms. Janet D. Mackenzie
Mr. John C. Makenemson
Mrs. Avril Makhlouf
Mr. John B. Malouf
Dr. Reinhold Mankau
Mrs. Nuha M. Marchi
Mr. Bernard Kent Markwell
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Martin, Jr.
Mr. G. Steven Martin
Ms. Elaine K. Martinez
Ms. Jeanne Martinez
Abraham and Hady Mattar
Dr. Wassim M. Mazzarany
Mr. and Mrs. S. Dean McBride, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McIntosh
Dr. Eoin McKiernan
Ms. Lola May McNeil
Mr. and Mrs. David McNeil
Mr. Michael McWilliams
Ms. Leila Meyer
Ms. Susan P. Mills
Mr. Glenn Moeller
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Moline
Mr. and Mrs. Jan S. Moreb
Mr. J. Malcolm Morris
Ms. Mary Morsanny
Mr. Shia Moser
Dr. F.K. Mostofi
Ms. Linda Mowatt
Mrs. Cheree Mowers
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Najjar
William and Hazel Nassir
Dr. Ray Nicholson
Mrs. William P. Nyce
Mr. Craig M. Oettinger
Mr. A. Okab
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Olmsted, Ill
Mr. and Mrs. James Charles O’Neill
Mr. Jacques Ovadia
Mr. and Mrs. Phocion S. Park
Mr. and Mrs. Orin D. Parker
Ambassador Richard B. Parker
Mrs. John W. Pendleton
Mr. Kenneth J. Perkins
Ms. Susan Peters
Mr. Douglas Petersen
Mr. James Pewtherer
Ms. Mary Teresita Pinto
Mr. and Mrs. Claude G. Poncelet
Mr. Terrence M. Potter
Mr. Thomas B. Prebble
Mr. Charlton Price
Patricia Pynchon
Dr. Frederick Quinn
Mr. Nipun Rahman
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Ranski
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Redman
Thomas M. Rees
Mr. Herbert Rempel
Sir John and Lady Rennie
Mr. and Mrs. Maged F. Riad
Mr. M. Robert Rich
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Richardson
Reverend Peter T. Richardson
Mr. Anthony Riley
Mr. Sean P. Roach
Ms. Eleanor Robb
Mr. Earle D. Roberts
Mr. David N. Rockwell
Mr. William S. Rodenberg
Ms. Frances M. Rodgers
Mr. Robert Roeske
Ms. Marcia J. Rogers
Dr. Anita Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Russell
Ms. Susannah Ryan
Mrs. Serene Saadi
Dr. Bassam G. Saffouri
Mr. and Mrs. Muhammad A. Saleh
Dr. and Mrs. Anis K. Saliba
Mr. Sam Salim
Mr. and Mrs. Malek Abdul Samad
Mr. Peter K. Schauer
Mr. Robert L. Schellenberg
Mr. Alan J. Schiffmann
Ms. Carol Schilthuis
Mr. Kenneth G. Schlosiger
Mrs. Howard H. Schloss
Mr. Richard Schmitt
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Schneider
Mr. Lawrence Schrupp
Ms. Blanche B. Schultz
Anthony and Judy Schumacher
Ms. Janet E. Schutzman
Ms. Jane W. Schweiker
Mr. Frank E. Schwelb
Frances Gruse Scott
Mr. Whitney Scott
Dr. Peter G. Selassie
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seto
Ms. Jean Sheehan
Mr. John Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Showkeir
Mr. Teofilo J. Siman, Jr.
Ms. Elisabeth Simon
Mr. Bill Sloan
Mr. Greg Smith
Ms. Patricia H. Smithers
Mr. Larry F. Smucker
Mr. and Mrs. Anees Souz
Mr. John Speier
Mr. Stephen Spofford
Mr. Robert A. Stanich
Dr. Stanley Starosta
Ms. Dinah Starr
Mr. Paul M. Steiner
Ms. Martha F. Stevens
Dr. Donald F. Stonefeld
Joel F. and Alice Bliss
Studebaker
Mr. Zuhair M. Suidan
Rev. and Mrs. Romain A. Swedenburg
Mr. Joseph Tabachnick
Elizabeth Taher
Mr. Michael Tamarack
Ms. Jane Findlay Tate
Ms. Beate F. Taylor
Mrs. Sarah Tignor Taylor
Mr. Larry A. Tepper
Ms. Mona Ayish Thomas
Bonnie B. Thurston
Karen and Frank Timmons
Mrs. Ann I. Torrey
Mr. Robert L. Travaline
Judge and Mrs. Richard E. Tuttle
Mrs. Sidney Unsworth
Ms. Dorothy Van Bertel
Lucy and Lawrence Vinis
Mr. James Vitarelli
Mr. Robert Vogel
Ms. Marina Warszawski
Mr. and Mrs. Rich and Marilyn Watson
Mr. David Welden
Dr. and Mrs. David A. West
West Valley Investment Group
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Whitman
Ms. Emily Wigh
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Wilde
Mrs. Marianne H. Wilhelm
Ms. Anna-Leila Williams
Ms. Enid Wilson
Ms. Vera J. Wohlfort
Drs. Chris and Cynthia Wolfe
Mr. Russell B. Wolff
Ms. Susannah C. L. Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Wrampelmeier
Mr. and Mrs. Farhat Zia-Ah
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Zielinski
Michael and Naomi Zigmund
Anonymous (47)

Bequests and Estate Gifts

Estate of L. Dean Brown
Estate of Lilia Coxon
Estate of Julie Dixon
Estate of Alice A. Lazarowitz
Estate of Eleanor Mansour
Estate of Katherine P. Short
Estate of Audrey Hope Wouters
Gifts Received In Memory Of...

We wish to thank families and friends who designated ANERA to receive gifts in memory of:

Rihab Yacoub Barakat
Dr. Timothy W. Childs
Edna B. Davis
Sally V. Mallison
Eleanor Mansour
Fredrik C. Norberg
Clarice Bailey Robinson
Musa Shama
Nicholas G. Thacher

And Thanks Also...

ANERA also wishes to thank all other donors who contributed to our 2002 Annual Fund, including the many generous donors who gave monthly through ANERA's Peace Plan and those who gave anonymously through the Combined Federal Campaign and the United Way. We would also like to thank those of you who facilitated special gifts or grants, including memorial gifts, matching grants or gifts of appreciated stock, from your family, friends and affiliated institutions. A special thanks goes to our volunteers and to those friends of ANERA who donated photographs, hospitality and other such in-kind contributions to ANERA's work.

ANERA Legacy Society

The ANERA Legacy Society enhances opportunities for our donors to extend beyond their lifetime their generous support for Palestinians, Lebanese, and Jordanians in need and for lasting peace in the Middle East. You can join the ANERA Legacy Society either on a named or anonymous basis by including ANERA in your will or trust, or through other deferred gifts. We would like to acknowledge the following ANERA Legacy Society members for their commitment to long-term peace, as well as those donors who have included ANERA in their wills or trusts but who wish their participation in the society to be anonymous.

Dr. and Mrs. John T. Butterwick
J. E. Chalk
Carol and John Kinghorn
Ms. Susan A. Thompson
Margaret Burnett Titus
Mr. Charles L. Werly
Anonymous (22)

Donor and Partner Organizations

In fiscal year 2002, ANERA received gifts of $1,000 or more from the following organizations. ANERA wishes to thank these organizations for their generosity as well as those who prefer to remain anonymous.

Institutions & Foundations
Clara Charitable Trust
Dunn Family Charitable Foundation
The Falls Church (Episcopal), Falls Church, VA
The Flora Family Foundation
Foundation for Middle East Peace
Courtney Knight Gaines Foundation, Inc.
International Service Agencies
Islamic Relief
Japan International Volunteer Center (JVC)
The Menensha Fund
National Arab American Medical Association Foundation
Patrick and Anne M. Cudahy Fund
The Paul Charitable Trust Fund
The Priory in the U.S.A. of the Order of St. John
River Road Unitarian Church, Bethesda, MD
The Summit Foundation
The Two Commandments Foundation
Welfare Association Consortium
Westmoreland Congregational United Church of Christ, Bethesda, MD
Williamsburg Presbyterian Church, Williamsburg, VA
World Bank/IMF Arab Club and World Bank/IMF Muslim Society

Corporations
Deloitte & Touche
Exxon Mobil Corporation
Ford Motor Company Fund
Intel Corporation
The Olayan Group
PL-Tech, Inc.
Saudi Aramco (Saudi Arabian Oil Company)

Medical & Relief Supplies Donors
AmeriCares
Catholic Medical Mission Board
Direct Relief International
Mr. Hasan Elkhatab
Dr. Imad Tabry
International Aid
Palestinian-American Women's Association, Washington DC
Physicians for Peace

ANERA would also like to recognize the following partner organizations with which we carry out key long-term economic, social projects, as well as emergency relief efforts:

Project Partners
American Friends of the Episcopal Diocese of Jerusalem
American Jewish World Service
Amman Petra Rotary Club
Barnabas Foundation
Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut
Firedoll Foundation
Human need. Social and economic conditions in the West Bank and Gaza deteriorated greatly during the last twelve months.

...ANERA has responded to this human need.